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be, and let them be; excufelefs that defpife it. It was a
ufual perfuafion with St. Paul, to put the churches in
mind of their calling they had o( God, to flit them up,
the more willins1y to folloW' it: "1 ,befecl:h -you, -bre- .
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~~ !:hfen, (faith he'to the E~hefiaQs)' w.a!Jc. worthy of your
:~, ,e~lling;'i~ w.Nch YQu,are..<;al}ed'," ~ph, iv: I" An~ of
himfeIf he'tefiifieth to the Philippians, •that his continual
travel was to be ~arried' to th~ 'priz~ of his high calling of
God, which was in Chr-ifr jefus; Phil. iii. 14,. fo let us
alfo be inflamed with the love of our 'Calling, to follow it,
" left -it come upon us alfo,' vyhich was, fpoken in the~
" prophets: See you defpifers, and marvel and vanifu
" away; for I will work .a work in your days, a work
" which you will- not believe, though a mall fhould. tell
. -(
" it you;" Aas xiii. 40' We have not to deal, as our
fathers had, with .m~n t~at preach lies, aod are learned to
tdl tales; and happy had they been, if they had reje&d
them: but ~he Son of God. is C,ome ,4nto us, and hath.
called us with a heavenly calling, ani! yet again his voice
hath /haken, not the eart.l! only, but al(o heave'n.
_
\Vfiere Chrifi:' is faid here to be "the' Apofrle and
" High-priefi: 'oLour profeffion," wc< mufl; learn this, that:
we~that 'be chriftians profers no 'other Teacher, nor any
other Saviour: but this is all we believe, and all we fpeak,
that Chrifi: is both ou~ wifd.om a!}d.9ur ju~jfication; his
word is ours, h~s doCtrIne is ours, his wifdom is ours;
we profers I}'~~ ~one jot .PI on,e t!t.le- whereof he hath not
been an apofile unto us: and whofi)ever he be that teacheth us other things, than what Chrifr hath ~taught us all,
h~)~ '!lop Qf 0\lr profeffion, nor of Qur brotherhood'; and'
more than this, we art: fure he teacheth nothing but vain
illufions and imaginations of men; for all treafures of
wifuom ~pd true knowledge ar~ hid in ·Chrifr. A~d feej~g it qath plea[~d him to be our Apofrle, '~ho is the Son
of GO?, the brightnefs of his glory, the engraven form of
his fubfi:ance, t\'le heir of all things, the maker of heaven
a1ld ear~h, fa..!' greater than the angels; how uothankful
b~ we, jf this doctrine be not our profeffion? nay, how
mpq p.~ we,. if we will change them either for any other,
or ~lfe fQr ~1l .other? Whatfoever glori~u,s names they
bring
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l>ring of fathers, doetors, coun[d~, 'ana fweb lik~ boaRing words, we neither know them, nor their' names:' if
they be minifiers of Chrifi unto' us,' their feet are beautiful, and their names are honourable; if they be their own
minifiers, we know them not, nor all their glory; if they
fay they be doetors, we may well fay again, they are but
PhariCees that will be called Rabbi. We have no doetbr
but ope, and that is Chrifi, and' he is "the Apofile of
" our profeffion."
Now where the apofile calleth Chrifi: the high prieft of
our profeffion, as we have- learned before, if he be our
2pofi~e, we have no other teacher; fo we-learn here, if he
be the priefi of our profeffion, no part nor parcel of the
office of his priefthood we may give to another, but pro,fefs it clearly, that he is our priefi alone. And as the
priefi is ordained -to make facrif1ce for fin, and to be' a
lvlediator between God' 'and, man: fo all this work we
mufi leave \vholly unto him, know no qther, receive no
other, profe[s· no other,- upon whom we will Jay this re~onciliatlon, to purge our firis, and to bring us~unto God,
but Chrifi alone; for he is " the priefi or our profeffion,"
he hath walhed us from Outl fins; he hath joined us unto
I
God~ let him have all the praife 'of this falvation.
If thou feekefi to counterpl'ife but the leaft jot of thy
fin, thou makeft thyfelf thy priefi, and art an hypocrite
or an hypocrite's difciple, and haft denied Chri~ to be the
priefl: of thy profeffion: for Whe be thy priefi, he is' thy
priefi ;1lone, purging a11 'and everyone of thy fins, and
hath neither fellow nor helper 'in his work; but as he hath
{aid, fo he hath done; a~d he hath trodden alone the winefJrefs of the wrath of God. Beware therefore (dearly be-'
loved) of fuch doctors, and of fuch doctrine; which, in
the queflion of forgivenefs of fiRS; carry away your fenCes
to any man, or work of man's hand; fbr it is but fubtilry to make you blind, that Cnrifl: fhould not be the'
, priefi.Qf yoJ.lr profeffion. An,d a$ it is thus in the puig-
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~E,our ji~s; fo i.n bei~g ¥ediatQF betw,een Godan4
us, to off!r ttP ,our ,~o.rks, ourPJaye,rs? and ~$ o!;lrfelve$~

ipg

f~.l,lltlefs before his fath7r, t~erei~ I!0 other qut he alone ~

jo~ if alt ang.els wou1d Pff:r~nt o~r pr~yers, yet ~hey ~0~14
I1pt, .C?ur *Ol,lgh~S ~re to evil a~p 'olJf, wf>rd~ fo l;In.clean~
.that the angels of God. ~~l1nqt ma~e t~erp rig~aus ip.,
4ais fight.
.
, But if Chrifr give jJ!lto ~s hj~,Spi~it, to ~ini{ier tig~f
in our 1Jearts; and in ..his owl') righteoufnefs, in whof~
mo!!th .wa~ no deceit, \vip f~naify our prayer~; which aT$::
~f. polluted .lips; then we h~~ a freeentranCeU!lto the
Jhrone of gr~ce', ~qrpe h~~h (arpified hiplfelf for ys, an4
whatfo~e! we a!k in his na,l1}e 7 )Ve 14all obtain; ,for thus
neither .our prayers ~re of ~s, bp.t they l/-re of the Spirit of
God, peither are th,ey pre(ented from ifS, b~t from hilll
who is, our M~diator, ,ap9 givetp them hi§ own righteoufnefs to make them accep~eA: .and thus in his hRly' amJ;
~nfearchaplt:: ~ifdqm, findipg a means to fanaify with h~
holinefs all that is ours, even us ourfelves alfo he hath
fanaified in ~imfelf, and given us the right,eou(ne(s of hi~
humanity, to be righteoufnefs untq' our Hefh,' and fo prefenteth us unblameable ~nto his Father.' Thus Chrift is
the prieH ~f our pr~feffioP1'an~~n a!l c~rifiianity ther~ i~
, no other.
'
Let u~ not ~orget ~hi1>, that offT r.eligion, our fl}ith', our,
hope, is called op'r pTofei}ion: fo pe c~lleth ~t again in,
the, ivth ~hapter, ~erfe 14 ~ anq ~gain iQ the xth, chap::,
ter, the confeifton of o~F hope: where~y weleam, e,,~
~ept we profefs ft, it i~ ~o religion, np hop.~, no faith .
. 'The p,rop~et faith, "~~av~, beFeved, t~erefore I haye,
~, fpoken," 2 Cor. jv. '.13." A,nq St. Paul ma~et!l this
common to us'all., We have al(o believed, and therefore
we haye fpQl'r n. A-nd St. Paul faith to the Roma~s,.
~, As in heart we b~lieve !-Into righteo'ufnefs, 10 in mouth·
" we confers unto falvatiotJ,'; Rom. x.. 10. A'np St. John'
fa,ith, "\Vhofoevc~ {1;lall openly profe[s that JefJ,fs-is the
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fon of God, God dwelleth .in him and'
i'R God,~
J John iy. 15. Al'ld whofoever pe be, that for any fear of
plan, or fcir~J!'nY ,e3I,lfe, mak~tb it not known that thus he
peliev.etl:t; ,or wiJI not profefs his faith, the fcriplure tefti.
neth againft the. thoughts pf his heart, and f'lfth plainly;
JHe loveth the glory pf man fl1.0r.e than the glory of' God~
Let us not be guilty of fo great fin. For this caufe the
falling of the Genlile~ was fo greatly magnified, becaufe
the name of God {haulcl be great from one end of the
,earth to th,e other. How dQ we hold our peace, if we be
.called in this ~ovenant? and not only fo, but what creature is th,ere, which, in his dumb nature, fheweth not out
,the praife of his Creator,? " The heavens declarf: the glory
." of God, and the firmament fheweth his handy work."
IIow th~n fuould .man, of whom God hath been efpecially
,nindful, tie his tongue, fo excellent a member of his boay, and not with it fpeak fonh the praife of God, and
111a!ce the world his witnefs what faith,he hath in Chrift 1[To be continued.]
(.!o.
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Continued' from page 569'

T

~ E ne~t d~y (S~~urday) ~e hadwme lightening, and
'{at up III ·hls chaIr, and dJfcourfed freely, chearfu!ly

and heavenly" all that and the next day. Some fent to
enquire, on· the fabbath,. how'he did; he anfwered, I am
well, and -fuall·be well fhortly; and whifpering with me,
faid, Do you know my meaning? I thall be with Chrift
e·re long, but do 110t tell them fo. He cau(ed me to repeat
my fermon preached in the forenoon for him; after
which, wi.h tears in· his eyes, he laid his hauds on my
head,... and lifted llP his eyes to heaven, and with a thaft
prayer
,"

(
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~ prayer b~eired·me. '. Then he bad me go and preach ~t

MansfieId-Woodhoufe, and tarry there all night, (f~r
he had promifed it to one
D;md 'there) but to be fure
to
come
'when
he
rent
for
me:
This he did next , morning
I
about fix o'clock,' when I came I found him in pangs of
• of death; he' had' not known nor [poken to any of an hour
before. The chamber was full, and one was praying for
him. After prayer I {poke to him; he turned about his
head, took me by the' hand, and bade me pray, pray.
I deJired -a reverend minifier to go to 'prayer again.
Mr. RothwelJaid, Pray you, pray you. 'I did fa. After
that he frriiled. Now (fays he) I am well: Happy is he
that hath not bowed a knee to Baal. ' He bade us fing
pfalm cxx. He fung awhile,' but in the finging of the
pfa1m he died, Anno Domini 1627, ana in the fixtyfo'urth year of his age.
Thus I have given you as true an account as I could of'
this famous champion of Chrifi, who, notwithftanding !lis
non-co l1 formity, may be called, with Aufiin, The hamm~r of heretics; and, with A~brofe, The eye as bright
as any other in the Engliili orb.
~ ,
Two things (amongfi many others) J think worthy the
inferting into his life, which,have been omitted in the [or(:",
going fiory.
•
The one is a fir<fl1gc fi.cknefs and recovery he had once
at Bernards-Caftle. His ficknefs was a vertigo capitis;
lle would have forty fits at leaH:
an -hour, and even}
one of them accompanied with 'mifchievous temptations,
which, when che fit was over, he diCtated, and I writ
down. Thefe held him about three weeks; in which
time he had the advice of learned Phyficians fr.om London, York, Newcafi:le, Durham, and other places; they
all agreed in their judgments, imputi'ng it to much fiudy, fafting, and inward trouble of fpirit: their prefcriptions wrought kindly, but removed not his difeafe. He
defired divers chrifiians to pray for him on a day prefixed,
•
~d
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and promifed to jo~iI. with them as well as he· could, wit~
fome others that lhol1'td be wi'ih him, aff'uring them,
That he was confid~nt that fi'i'1l difeafe would not be removed but by prayer-and f~{Hng. The morning of that
day he had a fit continued four hours together upon him;
and the devil fet upon him all that while wtth mofl:
dreadful temptations, telling him he would make him
the fcorn of religion, and every man' ilioulo rep~oach
it for his fake, that had ;tJefore by his means' looked towards it: That he lhould never preach more; but iliould
blafpheme the name of God he had preached; with many
like fuggefiions: God gave him courage, comfort and
viCl:ory over themaJl. The devil told him, if he_did faft
and pray that day,:he would torment and hinder him, &c.
We met at the time appointed, and Mr. Rothwell would
needs have me to perform the duty, which through God's
goodnefs I did; and the devil was not permitted to hinder or interrupt him or us ; and God heard our prayers, fo
that he had never a fit after that: And the fabbath fevennight following he preac~ed; but after many wrefrlings
with Satan, who told him he would make him mad, and,
before all the people in the pulpit make him a fcorn if'he
did adventure to preach; neverthelefs his t'aith in Chrift
overcame his fear of fatan, and he preached with great.
a'iIiftance and comfort upon that text,· Pfalm' cxvi. 9•.
" I will walk before the Lord in the land of the living;"
nevertl~elefs that ficknefs did fo weaken his brain, that
ever after he was inclining to tome infirmities, which
10\le mufi cover.
The other !s a relation which I had from himfe-If., and
from' divers others to whom the fiory was known, that
are yet alive. As well as I can recolleCl: it, it is thus:
There was one John Fox living about Nottingham, who
had no more learn'ing than enabled him to write and read.
This man wa~_poff'e{fed witll a de,vil, who would violently
throw him down, and take away the ,ufe Qf every merri-
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wbich wa.s turned ~s 'bla'Ck as pitch fa
!hofe . fi.ts, .and then f p~a,k w(th .:In alIdible voke in him';;
y..rhich fee.me~_ [ometiJ1l~s td -be he\lrd out of his belJy~
f:ornetimes out of hi~ th.roat; ~nd fQfu~fim\!s cut of .his
~ollth,' his }ips not ~:ving~ :He lay. tthus pf r millaka
!1,Ot) fqmy: rears. " Many Ptil:y~r!l,Welieplltup-IDGod fOE
him" and,great refort, ,eCpe~iaUy' pf go~ny minifters,,to himJ
, 4mongfl; t\Je reft: Mr. Bernarcl 0.( lhfEJ~~b"then ctf .Work~
{pp j. and Mr. LaLlg'ley of 'f.lfJ1fw!lA,· <be.t\\t~.t WRQ1TI, and
John FQ~, I have ieen divers .paff!lge~ in writing. he re.,.
latip;g .by pen ~is temptati0.Q5., t:md tth-ef :giv-inganfwerSi
when he was ftrjcken dumb..
,,
As Mr,. Rothwel was riditlg. ~o 'fee :him, -the de.viI -told
al1 ~hat were. in the haufe, 'Y:pQdep:omes Rothwelj but I
will make a fool of ~i.m befote he goes. Th~ peop.le looked
fo~th, and, f;1W hi:m coming, abol,l-t '3 quarter -of a mil{O
fr0t,? the houfe. Asfoon as he ~n:tered the toom, the devil faid, Now: .Roth~~l ;i~ ;c9me ~ and ~s fome fay, fpake
tbus., ~oth.wel, thou Jaye_ft there is no poffeffion, what
thinkeft t~ou now? He.re is a maFl opens not his Jips, and
yet-!le'fpe?keth? and after,a wbile.h.e further [aid: ,
Devil. Say nothing to. me er' this man, for I tell thee
he is damned j and he added ~hereto, many fearful blaf.,
phemies.
,
Rothwel. Thou art' a .liar, and the father of lies; nor;
art thou [0 well acquainted with the mind of God con-'
cern~ng ~his man, wbich makes thee thus~ormell't him j, 'her.efore I believe thee 119t j I believe .he iliall be faved by.
Jefus Ch~ifi.
Devil. H~ is ,a rnurtherer; and thOll knoweft no murtherer mufi come into heaven.
Rothwel., Thou lieft again, for David lllurdered, and,
is in heaven j 'and the Jews wi.~h wi_cked hands c~ucified'
the Lord of glory" yet bot~ Chriftprayed for th~m, and
~eter exhorts them to repent'i1p~e, tha~"their £i.m; may be'
b!Qtted out:

---_.-
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Rothwel. if he Hac no't, 'thou wou'f8eft not have told
him fa; but if he have not, I believe God will gi~e him'
repentance, and thou lhait not be able'to hinder' it.
, Devil. Thou art a murderer thyfelf, uid ye't talkell:'
thus!
Rot-bwet. ~hou Iieft again.
have fought the Lord's
battles ~a'gainft his known enemies, th'e I idolatrous and
bioody Papifis in Ireland, rebels tb the queen my fovereign, by whore authority I bore atms again!l: them, otherwife i have killed no man.
Devil. (Swore ana blafpherned) Thou didft murthef
one this day as thou camefl: hither, and {here is one behind thee wiil juflify it. '
Rothwel looked over his {houlder; arid \-vith that the'
<fevil fet up a hideous laugHter, that nothing could De'
heard for a great while, and then [aid.
'
. Devil. Look you now, did not I tell you I would make'
Rothwei a fool? and yet it is true, thou didft murder"
one this day; for as thou ean'lell: over the b'ridge, (which
he named) 'tnere I would have kilted thee, and there thy
horfe trod upon a fly and killed it.
Mr. Rothwei's horfe you muft know ftumoled there; 'rt
feems the devil had power to caufe it, but without hurt
either to Mr. Rothwel or'his horfe.
Rothwel. Thou haft oft beguiled me. I hope God
will in time give me wifdom co difcorn, and power to
withfiand all thy deJufions; and he it is that bath delivered
roe out of thy hands, and Will, 1 doubt not, alfo d'eljvtr'
this poor man.
The devil blafphemed fearfully, qu'ofted ma'ny f:riptures out of the Old and Ne\v Teftammr, both in Hebre"i ~nd in Greek, <iavilled and pkyed file critic, and
backed his aH.egations with fayings out of the fathers ,,::1
poets in their own hnguagc, which he readi!), q IJoted, f{)'
VOL, V. '
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that the company trembled to hear fu-ch things from one
that underftood no learning, and that moved neither
tongue nor lip.
. Mr. Rothwe1 was mightily enabled -by God to detect:
the devil's fophifhy.
Devil. What ftand I talking with thee? All me~ know
thou art Bold RothweJ, and feareft nobody, nor card! for
words, therefore I will talk to thee no m?re (that "name
he .carried to his grave; they would fay, that is he the deyil called Bold Rothwel.) .
.Rothwel (turning to the people); faid, Good people,
you fee the goodnefs of our God, and his weat power.
Though the devil made a fool of me now, through my
weaknefs, God hath made the devil dumb now j do ye fee
how he lieth? therefore let us go to prayer,;" that G04'
who hath made him dumb, will (I doubt not) drive him
out of this poor man.
Devil Faged, blafphemed and faid, And wilt thou go to.
prayer? If thou do, I wit! make fuch a noife," that thy
prayer fhall be di£tracted, and thou knoweft God will not
hear a difiracted prayer: but thou haft got a device, beeaufe thou wilt not be difiratledwith thy eyes in prayer~
thou winkefi (fa he always did); but if thou pray, I will
pull out thy eyes.
Rothwel. I look to find thee as great an enemy in this.
duty now, as I have done heretofore, but I fear not thy
threat; I know thou art limited. God heareth the pray, ers of the upright, hath promifed to give his fpirit to fupply infirmities, therefore in confidence of his promife,.
and powerful affiltance of his Spirit, and in the name
and interceffion of his fOR Jef.us Chrift, we will go to
prayer.
They did fOe Mr. Rothwel kneeled By the bed on
which the poor man lay. The devil, for a quarter of an
hour together, or more, made a horrid noife; peverthelefs
Mr. Rothwe!'s voice was louder than the devil's. After
a while
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:a while the devil roared at Mr. Rothwel's face ,(this was

.1-

..

the firft motion. of any part of the man's body) Mr. Rothwel opened bis-eyes, and brought down the h.and, whic~
. he held with great eafe, two men belng fcarce able to hold
the other hand. Prayer was Hill continued. At length
the devil lay filent in the man, and after that departed
from him. The man fetched divers deep fighs, infomuch
as they tbought be had been expiring, but his colour r~
turned to him, and the ufe of all his member~, fenfes, and
underfianding j and at the next petition, be faid (to the
glory of God, and amazement, but comfort of all the
company) Amen j and [0 continued to repeat his Amen
to every petition. Prayer was now turned into thankfgiving, and fo concluded.
Afrer prayer, John' Fox faid, G~od Mr. Rothwel,
leave me not j I {hall not live long j for the deyil tells me
he will choak me with the 11rH bit of meat that I eat.
Mr. Rothwel anfwered, Wilt thou believe the devii that
feeks thy defiruction, before thou wilt truft in. God
through Jefus eh rift, that feeks thy falvation ? Hath,not
God by his almighty power difpoffefled him? had he had
his will, thou hadft .been -fn hell before now: ·but he is a
liar; and as he is not able to hinder thy foul's life, fo 11-;1ther {hall he be able to deflioy the life of thy body; wherefore get me fomething ready fpr him (faith he) and I
. will fee him eat befo~e I go, and will crave a bleffing
upon it.
When it was brought" Eat, faith Mr. Rothwel, and
fear not the devil, {hewing him that he might do it in.
faith of that ordinance by which Gv] appoints meat for
means to preferve life, and urged th'lt place of Jairus's
daughter reftored to life; '~He comma:~ded to give her
'~ nieat," Luke viii. 55. \Vith much ado, and in great
trembling at l,!fr, the man took and eat it.. Look (f:l.Ys
Mr. Rothwel) you all fee the devil is a liar; the flrrt 'bit
hath not choaked him, nor ihall the reft. Mr. Rothwel
4 H 2
left
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left )1im; after which he. was fhicken dumb for thr~e
years togetl'i'er. I had a book written with his o~n ha~d,
of the t~mptations the devil haunted him with afterwards,
l,l~d the anfwers divers godly l1nd reverend minifters gave
to thofe iemptation~: but the G~v~liers got t~etp, and a!l
iny books and writin~s.
"
Thus the poor,man' remaine~ t~mpted, but 'no long~r
poffeffed. At length by prayer alfo (which was infiandy
put up to God for hi~, every fapbath and lecture-day, in
many pi <ices ) the Lord ope'~eci' his mouth, and reP.-are'cl
his fpeech to him', one ull;;g this p~tition: "Lord, open
thou his mouth, that h'is lips ~ay !hew' forth ~hy praife." ,
He anfwered in th~ congregation, Amen, and fa' continued
to fpeak, and fpake grafioufly to his dying day.
v
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GOSPEL l\1YsTERIFS unyciled: Or practi<;al explanations
I

of the Parables and Similitudes contained in the Four
Evanf,elifl:s, by way ~f Dialogue.
THE PEARL

OF,GREAT PRlq:.

" The kingdom of hea~en is like' unto a !TIerchant-m~n
" feeking gGodly pearls; who, when he had found one
."

..

:

~..

.

.. pearl?f great prife, went apd fol~ aq ~hat he h'td
" and bought It.'' 1\l3tt. xiii. 45', 4P.
"

you

have, ip our former difcourfe, c~~
,
vinced me that all the perfections of
God the Father meet in our Lord Jefus Chrifl:" he being
the mo~ hi~9 God; but 'bath he not other' pfrfon~l
excellencies confidered as- God- man, now glorified ~n
heaven."
'
'

RENATUS.

Ev ANCELIS:r. His perfan is the mofi gloriOl,lS and ineffable effect of divine wifdom, Gou's adS or w'orks of
creation in making this world, with men and ~ngdsl' and
,

' . :

.l~\

}

I

Parable of the PEARL of Great Price explained.
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ill endowing! mankind with excellent principles of a ra-

"'-

,..l

tional intelligent natlHe, and a confcience attefting his
fubjeD.ion and fubordination to God, and alfp his works
of divine Providence; are all glorious effects of his great
wifdom
and power. But the divine excellencies of the
,
'
perron of Jefus Chrifl, as the foundation of the neW'creation, and as the myflery of godlinefs, was the chief and
~ofl ineffabl~ effeCt of God's glorious wifdom-not of his
divine perfon abfolutely confidered as a diftinCl: perfon
from the Father, or as limply God; for as fo confidered
he is not the effeCt of divine wifdom and power, but the
'drential wjfdom and power of God; but we fpeak of him
as "incarnate," as he ,,{fumed our nature into perfonal
pnion and fubfiRence with himfelf.
'
REN. Then th~ human nature of Chrifl fubfifi:ed not
pf itfelf, but in the divine nature?
. EVAKG. Hi's conception in the womb of the virgin, as
~o the integrity of human nature, was a miraculous operation of divine power; but the prevent;on of that nature
from any [ubfifl:ence of its own, by its a{fumption into
per[onal union with the Son of God, in the hrfi: inflance
of its conception, 'is that which is above all miracles. A
myflery it is, and of thofe dimenfions as no creature can
Fomprehend; being.fo far above the order of -all creating
or providential operations, that it wholly tr:mfcends the
fphere of them thilt are mofi: miraculous. Herein did God
glorify all th~ properties of the divine nat.ure, acting in a
. way of infinite wifdom, grace, and· condefeenfion. The
depths of the my{t~ry hereof are open only to-him, whofe
underfi:anding is infinite, and which no created underfianding can c,omprehend. All things were proJ,:ceq and
effected
by ag
outward emanation of 'power from God in
.
!
creation: He [aid, "Let there he light, and there was
iight." But this a{fu'mption of our nature into hypofiatical union with the Son of God; this conflitution of one
and the fame individual perfon in two natures fo infinitely
diftinCt

(

.

oH
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: <lifiinct as thofe of God and 'ma~, whereby the Eternal,
was made in time, the Infinite' became finite, the Immortal mOlital, yet continuing eternal, infinite, immortal, is
that fingular expreffioll of divine wifdom, goodnefs, and
pov,'cr, wherein God 'will be admired and glorified unto
pll eternity. Herein was that change introduced into the
whole fidl creation,' whereby the bIeifed angels were ex;Jolted, and..fatan and his works ruined; mankind reC<5vered
from all difmal apofiafy, all things made ne\;V, all things
in heaven and eartp reconciled and gathered into one
hea.d,- and a rev.enue of etern/ll glory raifed unto God, in.compara~!y~ove what the fidl con£litution of al.I things,
in order ,of O<lture, could yield unto him.
,
REN. Th,e myfterioufnefs of the alfumption of the h~
Plan nature into union with the divine, and the wifdom,
purpofe, and defign of God therein, wonderfully tend tp
di{play the per(onal excellencies of ehri£l; be pleafed
pext to inform m,e how the Word was faid to be maqe
l fldh <;md dwelt among us, '1-nd what Word was this?
Ev ANG. Even that wh~ch was in ~he beginning, and
which was G<?d, and yet a perfon difiinct f'ro~ God, and
from hence faid to be with God, and lie alfo who m<V:v all
things: The Word was m~de fleil), llot by any change of
his own natl!-re or elfence, nor by a tranfub£lantiation of
the divine nature into the hu'man, nor by ceafing to be
what it was; but by becoming what he was not, ip.
taking our nature to his ow~, fO be his own, whereby he
dwelt among us.
Herein fnine forth the perfonal excellenc;es of Jefu$
ehri£l; and this is the glory of the chri£lian religion, t4e
bfis"and foundation that fu£lains the whole fuper£lructure,
anp the root whereon it grows. Natural religion, in ii$
\
fir£l con£litution, in the £late of pure uncorrupted nature,
was orderly, beautiful, and glorious; man, being made
in the image of God, was fit and able to glorify him as.

God; but whereas

w,hat(oe~er

perfection God had com, municate.
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m~ni~ated unto our natur~, ·he having not united jt unto
himfelf in a perf()nal union., the fabric· of it quickly fell
to the ground; the want. of, this· foundation made it obnoxious to ruin; God manifefted herein that no gra~ious.
relation between him and our nature could be [0 neat~and
intimate, nor ftable and permanent, unlefs our nature was
afrumed into pe~fonal union and fubfiftence with himfelf:
On this confideration, ~ear REN ATUS, let us and all the'
children of God behold Chrift, and apprehend him to be,
as indeed he is, the power of God and the wifdom of God
unto falvation; and thus looking upon him, let us admirli:
him as the ineftimable Pearl of great price, who puts a
glory upon the whole of our religion, and on his whole
church, and on all who are united to him, in whom .~1l
things confift, and who is the chiefeft a~ong ten 'thou-

.

land.
Blefred be almighty Love for the illuftrious vi~ws
you have given me of owr adorable God-man; jf you have
any thing further to advance on this delightful and edifying fubject, namely, on the glory and perfonal excdlen~es of Chrift, I !hall attend to it with great plea7
fure.
. Ev MW. This is indeed a glorious and inexhaullible
tbeme; but I will endeavour, for your improvement in
divine knowledge, to enlarge further upon it. This infinitely precious incarnate God, then, is the great ftorehoufe or repofitory of all facred truth, whether it be conFidered efrentially or declaratively, the hrll is God himfelf,
the other is the counfels of his WIll. As Chrifl is the fame
God a~d efrence with the Father, he is efrentially The
truth; and as God-man, or Mediator, he dec1areth or
maketh -known all truth, or the whole counfel and will
of God: For" no man bath feen God at any time: ,the
" only begotten, who is in the bafom of the Father, he
" hath dedared him," John i. 18. Chrift. therefcre is
the
REN.

~.

loO
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the truth,' I. effentially, as God; and, 2. fubitantially, i~
oppofition to types and fhadows; and, 3. he is the truth
efficiently, as all truth is by him fully and effeCl:ually declared; and al[o, 4. fubjeCl:ively, as all divine truth relatif4g to the raving knowledge of God is trea[urea up in
him; he niay therefore well fay, " I am the truth." We
therefore, if we would know the truth, mufi: look for it as
it is in jefus. For,
I. Chrifi: is the light of truth. Whatever light of grace,
love, and truth, fhines into our hearts, it is as it proceeds
from him; it is made knowh and revealed by him, "in
" whom are hid all the trea[ures of wifdom and know" ledge," Col. ii. 3. that is, what[oe\,er is needful for us
to know concerning God as ~ur reconciled Father through
him ; ~ alfo concerning our vocation, j ufi:ification, fanCl:ifi..
cation, and eternal life; or of his will and immutable
purpofe, counfe!s,' and what we are to' b~lieve'and practice, all flows from him.
2. In refpeel: of efficacy or power, Chrifi: is the truth~.
It is from the perfon of Chrifi: that all divine and efficacious influences and operations of grace proceed, as light"
heat, and fruitfulneCs, are derived from the fun. Therefore they who 'rejeCl: or depreciate the perfan of Chrifi:, or
are not united to him; or upon whom he hath never yet
{hons:, or' fent forth his fpecial and mo!t powerful influences ;' are dead, barren,~dark, creatures, and, till the quickening Spirit breathes upon them, are lofi:' and· overwhelmed in the ruins of the faH. May the Lord, if i. be
his will, awaken all fuch to a fenfe of their trem,endous
danger, {hew them the abominable corruption of their defperately wicked hearts, and having fprinkled their COIlfciences from dead works by the all-atoning blood of the
I..amb, enable them to flee from the wrath to come, 'and
take fure refuge in ]efus, and his finifhed falvation, ever.
more making mention of his righteoufnefs, and HIS ·ON.·
LY,

I
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LY to whom, with the Father and the eternal.Spif-it, our

covenant! Jehovah., ,be glory and praife 'now and .to all
eternity!
REN. Amen.

00000000000000000000000000000000000

M I SCE L L A N E 0 U S.
\

SeaConable REFLECTIONS on the N ATIVlTY , commonly
called CHRISTMAS.

I

F our minds have ever been fo far enlightened as to
have had a glimpfe of the tranfcendent excellency and
adorable perfections of the incarnate God, our blelfed Redeemer, who b~ an afioniihing act of humiliation unite~d,
as at this time, our nature to the divine, that he might
fatisfy, in his alfumed humanity, the wrath of incenfed
jufiice due to us rebellious for fin original and actual;
and therein, by an infinitely perfeCt obedience and rigbteoufnefs merit prefoot redemption from fin and its
puniihment, and alfo eternal glory and happinefs for an
-innumerable company of the eleCl; who ihould be difpofeJ.
by his quickening ~and regenerating Spirit to believe in
and appr~l,end him as their complete and everlafiing ~a
viour'; if, I fay, we are of this happy number, \'Ve ihall
be induced to commemorate this glorious event in a manner far different from that in which mere nominal-chrifiians do : We £hall then with joy reflect, that our omnipotent Deliverer, the emanation 0'[ whore divinity [0
eminently ihone (orth- through the veil of fleih (to all
who had fpiritual eyes ·to difcern it) is no lefs than the
fe1f-exifient Jehovah, from whom all created being,".
received their exifience; not as an infirument, but as an
agent, a co-worker with the Father and the Holy Spirit.
We {hall, if taught of God) to prize the invaluable blef-

V'"
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fings conveyed to us through this glorious medium God:
,man" keep this and every feftival with holy rrverence an4
thank.(giving - not in rioting and' 'dr!.!nkenneTs,
not it").,
,,
chambering and wantonne[s, not in card-playing, plays,
and other carnal unfatisfying amufem,e~t:) ~nd divedions~
in which tho(e fleeting precious lpofpelHS (whereon de:
pend an et,(rnity of unutterable joy or exquilite ~ifery of _
body and foul) become ,PJ:ofrituted to the vilefr and mail:
diabo1ical purpofes. ' How terrible, alas l 'is it to confider,
that the revolving fea(ons, which are by the pious infii':'
t'utions of our forefathers renJ:t;:t;ed' fuil' of: rich confolation, and afford fuch an abundant fou~ce of joy and grati:
tu de to real, fenflble Chrifrians, !hould by that malicious
and ref1le(s de!1:royer of fouls be made prod uctive of th~
moft p'ernicious effeCts to the children of difobedience,
~ho, while they affume the name of Chrifr, delight iri
~nd praCtife the works c:f darknefs, ev j!~ncing therebi
/ that they are enemies to his crofs, that their god is theiJ;
belly, that they glory in their fname, and pref~r-earthly,
e'mpty, perifhing enjoyments to the heavenly, everlafiing
fiche s that alone are fuited, to the foul: Nay, fo far ha~
the malice and fubtlety o~ fatanand the depravity of mankind prevailed, as to change even the name by which the
remembrance of thefe precious benefits ihould be revived,
and have inverted their very meaning, by mifcalling the!?
holidays (days of merriment and flefhly delights) :'!dlead cif
holy days peculiarly and wifely '[et apart throughol\t the"
y~ar fOf impremng on the he,art.s of ferious Chrifiians a
pious recolleCtion and acknowledgment of the rich mercies imparted to believers by our Lord Jefus Chrifr's
birth, holy life, expiatory death, and glorious refurrection, and by his fending his holy Spirit to fupply'and
carry on falvation-work in our fouls. But, bleHed t>e
God, they who are favingly called by divine grace hav~
not fo learned Chrj(t! It is the joy of their heart, rather
to. contemplate and adore ALMIGHTY LOVE, rh?t moved
the

j
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the Hi;£h and Holy One that inhabiteth eternity to bow
the heavens and come down, who became an Infant of
oays; and being made bone of our bone, and Rdh of our
f1efh, as man fufrained our infirmities that wc might be
fupported under them; was in all things like unto us
(fin excepted )-for us he fuffered, and for us he died !'and as Gcd over all, bleffed for ever, he fupplies all our
wants out of his inexhau{hble fulnefs-'-O blefled union!
thrice happy conjunetion! That all the fulnefs of the
Godhead fhould dwell bodily in Chrifr! That he ihould
delight to fojourn among the fans of men in an earthly
tabernacle, that we might reign with him as kings and
priefrs in his glorious heavenly l'1lanfions for evermore!
How does the exceeding great condefcenfion of our dear
Lord alfo appear, in fubmitting to fulfil all righteoufnc:fs
for his people ~ for though he was himfelf tainted with
no original impurity, yet for our fakes was he circumcifed
in obedience to the law, that by his vicarious fubmifiion
thereto the odious' filthinefs of fin in his ranfomed race
might be utterly wafhed and pUfged away! Let us there_'
fore, under every amazing tok.en of the fuperlative m'ert'j
of our Jehovah- ]efus, in deep humility and felf-abafement
from a co~fcioufnefs of our unworthinefs of the leafr mark
of his favour, blefs and magnify his holy name for hi3
goodnefs, and declare. the wonders that he doth for the
children of men I Let us implore his continual affifiance,
- that we may live upon him by faith here, till we come to
the blifsful enjoyment and vifion of him for ever in glory:
let us not difhonour or difrrufr the love and tender
~ompaffion of ou,heavenly Father 10 far as even to furmife, that after having given his own dearly beloved Son
for us and for our falvation while we were yet ellemies~
thin he will not, now that he hath reconciled us to himfelf by the atoning blood of the everlafiing covenant, and
the f.i,nifhed work of our Emanuel, with him \alfo freely
give us all things needful in our wa y to keaven! Rather
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may the influences of his almighty and comforting S.pir-it
caufe the conftant cry of our grateful dependent fouls to
be, refling upon his infallible word and promife, "No
" one, either in heaven, earth, or hell ihall or can lay
" any thing to the charge of God's eleCt:. For finee it is
" God "that juftifieth, who is he that condemneth? It is'
" Chrift that died, yea rather that is rifen agaln ; who 1S
" now at the right hand of God, and as our furety, ad" vacate, and mediator, that cannot fail of fucce[s, con" tinuaJly maketh interceffion for us." 0 therefore may
we be enabled to go on with the apoftle in this golden
chain of bleffed confidence, and fay, (for his interrogation.
amounts to an affirmation) Being grafted into Chrift, we
are affured that nothing can or ihall feparate us from the
lOve of Chrill: towards us-neither tribulation, nor diflrefs,.
nor. perfecution, nor famine, nor nakednefs, nor peril, nor
~ fword, forafmuch as in all thefe things we are made more
than conquerors, even triumphers, through him that loveth us! May we conftantlyremember, that all our ftr~ngth
lies in Chrift, and not in ourfelves; a11 our ftrength for
viCtory over fin, all our ftrength for viCtory over fujferings~
trials, and temptations, is all received from Chrift, al1 to
be attributed and afcribed to Chrift: the firength of every
(ilint, yea the whole army of faints, lies in our Redeemer
who is.- the Lord of hafts. 0 that each of the dear children of God therefore, confidering their high calling, may
be made ftrong in the Lord, and go forth againfi every adverfary in the power of his might only; being perfuaded that "neither death, nor life, nor angels" nor
" principalities, nor powers, nor things prefent, nor
" things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other
" creature, £hall ever be able to {eparate us from the
" everlafting love of God which is in Chrift Jefus our
'< Lord." Amen. Amen.
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Serious ADMONITIONS to PARENTS, relative to the Care
and Education of their Children. Continued.'
HE next and 8th particular f would mention., is,-:
to let them have nothing that they cry fOl\ This
mull: be an invariable rule, unrefs you would have them
cry again, therefore give them nothing, though the requell: De ever fa fmall, unlefs you mean to undo all that
you have been doing; for if they find tears the moll: prevalent argument, they will always be fure of redrefs, as
tney have an inexhaufiible fenfe at command'. If your
prudence direCt you to withhold any thing from them,
it lhould prevail, otherwife you implicitly acknowledge
[elf in the wrong, and ought to be covered with.
fbame and confufion; therefore if they wax fiubborn,.
~, chafien them while there is hope, and let not thy foul
" fpare for their crying," Prov. xi". J3' "For he that
~, fpareth his rod, hateth his fan: but he that loveth him,
" chafieneth him betimes." Prov. xiii. 24.
9thly, Never let them chufe their victuals, but teach
them to be content with what you offer, by which you
may prevail upon them to take whatfoever you give them,
though ever fa difagreeable; this would prevent much.
trouble, when nature may require the aid and affifiance
of a phyfician, and unpalatable medicines are obliged to be
given, which generally in children are almofi impracticable, without forcible methods, or perhaps what is wor[e,
the pill mufi be gilded with a heap of deceitful lies. What:
a fbame it is to hear children at table. calling out: ' I will
have this,' or q don't like that.' This is lhoGking to
common fenCe! Probably [ome perfons mothers efpecially as this more immediat9ly refpects them) may think
t.his very' hard, 'that their children is not to have what
they defire; this is cruelty indeed!' True, fuppofing you
are incapabk of chufing for themj but I would charitably

T
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hope

-

bope YQU are not fa defiitute of ;economical prudence, aJ
not to know 'what is requifite and n~c~ifary for their daily Juftenance and fupport; if fo, is it not your priv'iJege,
and a duty incumbent upon you, to fee them guided by.
your dirj:aion and advice? If this is not in reality the
cafe, perm,iur.e to fay (without incurring your difpleafure j
you took a very wrong fiep in marrying, being defiitute
of the knowledge of all relative duties, which conflitute'
amiable wife and a prudent, mother-" Who can find
c:' a virtuous woman? for her price is far above rubies;
c, ilie Jooketh well to the ways of ber hou{hold, and her
children rife up and call her bleifed," Prav. xxxi.,

an

C,

27, 28.
Iothly, From a year old I11;lke them do as they are
commanded, if you chaftife them ten times running to effect it. Le't none perfuade you it is cruel to do this; it IS,
indeed barbarity not t9,do it., A world dead in trefpaifes,
and fins fee not the neceffity of this, nor the train of evil,
confequerices which accompany the omiffion of fa impor-,
tant a point; 'to them "there is a way which feemeth
.., right, but the end thereof ate the ways of death,"
Prov. x. 23. Therefore, " if 'you fpare the rod, you
" fpoil the child. Thou £halt beat him with the roe., and,
C-C; 'and {halt'deliver his four from hell," Prav. xxiii. 14"
Though this may feem painful for the prefent, yet "he
et that loveth his fan, caufeth him oft to feel the rod, that'
" he may have joy of hi!D in the end, for he that chaf" teneth his fan {halL have joy of him, and rejoice of him
" among his friends:" Ecclef.
I, 2.
I Hhly, Shew them their faults lovingly, efpecially their
wrong tempers_and obflinate behaviour, as fQon as the
underfianding dawns; let all your admonitions be feafoned
with becoming tendernefs and love, carefully avoiding'
every extream; but if this faiJ, other methods muff be
taken, fuch as exerting your authority, and effeCtually
enforcing your commands; therefore left your want of
,
due
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I~ue attehtion to thi,s lhould prove ddhuCtive

J

J

H. give them
" po liberties in their Y\luth, and wink not at their fol.
t' lies," E<;,clef. xxx. II.
I2thJy, J;-et your corr~Ction be feafonably applied,;
ptherwife you will undo more in one minute, then you can
,~ffeCt in a week. I do not mean that you lhould always
be beatiIlg your children, far from it, I only inuft, if lenient meafures, when properly applied, will not dD, you
muft hav~ re~ourfe to the exercife of your authority. The
~arnal WOF~d' cry loudly againft this, I know by experience,
'for they h~~e as grofs i'deas of this relative duty, as of
things in a fpiri;ual fenfe, vainly thinking, it arifes from
tyranny and 'cru~lty, ~ut "the thoughts :of the wick" ed are an 'ab9mination unto the Lord," Prav. xv. 26.
~' Therefor~ you who were fame time darknefs, but now
" are light in the Lord," let your cha~ifement be feafoned with meelf;nefs and love, to .£hew you do not correct
them beca~fe Y.o,u are angry,' but out of tendernefs, and a
pure regard for their prefent good and eternal happinefs,
at the fame time beware left a wicked fympathy fo,prevalent (efpeciail y am~mgmothers) gain the afcendency over
your reafon, by telling them, you are forry for what you
have done. This is a potorious praCtice {hocking t? reafon and common fenfe. Never chaftife them when paffion
pas ufurped the feat of reafon, left they £hould retort upon
you with this juft reflection, ' You are beating me for the.
, very faultl difcern in you.' This was always a maxim
with Plato. Being vexed by one of his pupils, he re...,'
plied, ~ I could find in my heart to beat thee, but I am.
, .. angry with thee.' Therefore, m y dear readers, let love
(that fweet' attractive fceptre) fway and influence all your
aCtions; then they will, by degrefts, difcern you correCt
them not out of wantonnefs, to gratify an ill-timed paffion, but out of a real regard and love to their p~ecious
fouls. Look around and fee what a melancholy profpeCl:
prefents itfelf. Parents. and friends who have bafely negleCted
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-gleCl:ed this important duty, laughing at the- cunning of
't~leir artful praaices, which grow mature as they advance
in life, and if a miracle of grace don't interpofe. they are
-brought up, (not in the nurture and admonition of the
Lord) but as veffels fitted for everlafi-ing defiruCl:ion! "0
'" Lord, a ma-n of undedl:anding bath wifdom, but it is a
" fport to a fool todo mifchief," Prov. x, 23.5 If parents i
were but truly fenfible of the wickednefs, and deceitfulnefs of their own hearts, then would they labour to cultivate the minds of their children in "the fear and love
4' of God, which is the beginning of knowledge, but fools
4' defpife wifdom and infiruction," Prov. i. 7.
13th, Indulge them in no unwarrantable thing, which
thofe who have their prudence in confiant exercife, may
think neceffary to forbid. This is a great evil, and too
common, though the aCl: !imply confidered in itfelf may
be trifling, yet through the imprudence of fuch, the moft
difagreeable circumfiances may arife, as it firikes at the
very root Qf that harmony which ought to fub!ifi in every
family; becaufe it makes the one appear implacable in
the eyes of your children, while it teaches them to
hate and defpife the other; but a fiop fhould be put to all
fuch evil proceedings, though at the lofs of love, is the
moll: endearing friendfhip, the neglect of this had Ilike to
have cofi Mofes his life, for "the Lord fought to kill
'"' him." Exod. iv. 24.
14th, Teach them the fear of the Lord, ,becaufe "in the
c, way of righteoufnefs is life, and in the pathway thereof
" there is no death," Prov. xii. 2,8. Let not the reafoning of a carnal heart, nor the emiffaries of fatan, ridicule you out of this, for" though hand join in hand, the
'c wicked fhall not go unpunifhed: but the feed of the
" righteous fhall b~ delivered," Prov. xi. 21. Remember
it is the exprefs command of God, who is greater than
they; if you are told it is irupoffible, confound their wifdam by the word of unerrin~ truth. The mother of'Ti';'
mothy
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mothy never argued thus; her faith was always in eX,er-.
cife, and her labours were blefTed with fuccefs; and wh}l
oot youriS? if you fet about the work in earnefi, calling
upon the Lord to be your helper. Bleffed Paul, writing
to his beloved Timothy, rejoices with in~xpreffible delight, "that from a child thou haft known the -holy
~, fcriptures, which are able to make thee wife unto
" falvation, through faith which is in Chrifi ]efus," ,
2 Tim: iii. 15' And what a blefTed caufe of rejoicing
may this prove to you at the hour of death, if you have
been diligent in your parental duty, that Chrift will not
upbraid you with your children's damnation! But what a
feparation will take place at the tremendous bar of God.
when you behold parents and friends, .who have been the
curfed infiruments in the hand of fatan of eefiroying botb.
the body and foul of their own children, conligned to
everlafiing torments, the child to howl Ollt an eternity of
rnifery in horrid execrations againfi its parent as the,
author of its defiruction ; and the parents, with redoubled
anguifh, curling the wicked blafphemies of thofe who
laughed them out of their indifpenfable duty, and whom
they foolifhly obeyed rather than God! Therefore
" go from the prefence of a foolifh man, when thou
'.' perceiveft not in him the lips of knowledge; the wifH dom of the prudent is to underfiand his way: but the
" folly of fools is deceit," Prov. xiv. 7,8. Labour to
ao this effechlally betimes. Remember the dreadful fate
,of Eli; he did admonifh and reprove his fons, but he
fuffered them to have their own will too long; he did it
not foon enough, neither was his reproof equal to their
deferts; he reafoned with them, but his compalIion refirained him from puni!hing them; and what was the
confequence? The Lord fpeaking to his chofen Samuel"
faid, " I will perform againft E;li all things which I have
" fpoken concerning his houfe, for I have told him, that
" I will jud~ his houfe £01' ever, for the iniquity whic~
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" he knoweth: becaufe
his fons made themfelves'
vile!;
.
.
, \
" and he' refirained them not. And therefore I have
" fworn unto the hO,ufe of Eli, j:hat the iniquity of Eli's
" haufe {hall not be purged wi'th 'facri~ce .nor offering
'" for ever," I Sam. iii: 12, J 3, 14.' Now Eli had fpoke,
to his fons concerning thelr iniquities, ~s you ;i11 find
if you look back into the fec.ond chapter'~ but ~~ did no~
ufe his authority, he fpared the rod and [poiled the child.
Hophni and Phineha~ were, !lain; '~nd Eli, on hearing
of the difpleafure of the LOTd~ and the death of his fans;
fell backward ,and broke h':5 neck and died': H~ve '.'{e 110t
too many Eli's in this day? 0 th~t they may {hun 'hi~
- fall! He was forry (but not ahr a godly' fort) he could
not chafiife his fons ;he 'loved the~ too well; th~ugh
the name of God was moa fcandalou~y blafphemed o~
~heir account! it cut him to the heart; and fueh farrow
have the generality of parents, ,,' but the forrow of the
" world 'worketh'death," 2 Cor. vii. J 0,
my fciends~
let your hearts " focrow with a godly farrow, which
i, worketh repentance to falvation not to be r'epehted of."
Let 'lour farrow arife from a fenfe of the difhonour done
to God both in YO~H own' pdrfon~, a~d by the ap:iolls of
your children; labour to imprefs their minds with a becoming fight and fenfe of that precious falvation wrough~
out and compleatJy finifbed by the adorable Jefus GodIvlan' Endeavour to i~prefs upon their' hearts a deep
fen!e of his unfpeakable lov~, a~d the rich difplays of 'hi~
~nboullded grace;' {hew 'thell~ the dam~ing ~ature and
horrid con[equel,ces of fin, by directing them to look to
the {inlefs obedience of his life, and the bitter fufferings
of his ignominious death, through which alone we can
be abfol ved and eyerlafiingly /aved. You can weep and
fY!TIpathize with your earthly friends when perfecuted ~r
difirefled, but not a tear is feen flowing from heart-felt.
fenCe of his unexampled love, "who was defpifed ~nd
~ rej~Cted of men~ a man of [arrows and acqUJIinted w~th
,
'
,','.
, , " grief.
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. grief.
He was defpifed,- and we ef1:eemed him not.
Surely he hath borne our griefs, and carried our farrows;
he was wourided for our tranfgreffiotls, he was bruifed
for our iriiquities: the chafiifement of our peace was
upon hiin, and with his firipes we are healed; he was
opprdred, :J.nd he was affliCted, yet he opened nqt his
~' mouth: he is brought as a lamb to the l1aughter, and
(, as a {heep before her {hearers is dumb, (0 he opened not'
'.' his mouth," Ha. Iiii. Can you read this, and not weep
after a godly fort? can you meditate upon fuch fi-upendous love, and fiill be carelefs and unconcerned? 0 mydear readers, what bath fin done? fieeled your hearts
2..E;ainfi the ama~il1g" love of an incarnate God ! Weep
over your children, and weep with them,. " by fuifering'
" we may avoid fi~ning; but by finning we cannot~void.
"fuffering.'; .Turn your eyes to Gethfemane and view,
the agonizing firuggles of the bleeding Lamb! View him
fcourged by the impious hands of infulting ,blafphemers,
and his facred tempies wounded by the pointed. thor-os, t9
glut the malice of a hellifll crew! . View his holy.hands,
and tender feet extended wide upon the accurfed tree, a,
public (peCtacle ot woe:, exrofed to ignominy and {balTIe,
a fcott of mockers and
laugh of fools. Then. make a
mock of fin and holinefs if you can.
In order fSll'. their further directions, be careful, to tbe
utmofi of your power, that they confrantly attend the
public wor{hip of God, a,s \~hat)s the channel through
which all his dependent people' receive the baln:'y fireams
of fweet redeeming gr,ace·. Always teach them to expect
every bleffing in the. ufe of the means which God hath
appointed, that they may learn to reverence his command,
and fl:and dependent upon him for every bleffing, whetl1cr
fpiritual or temporal. V/hat reafonable pro(pect can you
1l3.ve of your childrens future prcifpcrity, if they are not
taught to Cerve God from a principle .of filial love r The
command is, "Remember" (oow at the earlieft dawn of4 K 2
.
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reafon) "thy Creator in the days of thy youth, while the
" evil days come not; nor the years draw nigh, when
" thou lhalt fay, I have no pleafure in them," Ecclef. xii. I.
And the fweet and precious promife is, "They who feek
" me early, !hall find me." Then follows the importa~t
exhortation, "Therefore thou fhalt diligently teach my
" fiatute~ to thy children, and then they will rife up and
" blefs thee." And here is y<?ur reward, and a precious
one it i~. The Lord make you fiudious to deferve it!
Suffer not the world to laugh you out of this duty.
Remember it is the exprefs command of God, who hath
power to delhoy and make 'alive. There can be no
excufe urged for the negleCl: of it. The command is as
old as the bible. Therefore all impediments mufi be
removed, Take you~ children with you to the public,
wor!hip of God. Stick nof at a little trouble. The corn.,
mand is, "Bring thy Cons in arms, that your children
c, which have not known any thing may hear, and learn
" to fear the Lord, becaufe it is your life,; lefi, by your
cc neglee;t, they forget the works of God, and be as their
'" forefathers fiubborn and rebellious, who fet not their
" heart aright, and whofe fpirit was not fiedfafi with
c< their God."
Should it not be. a comfort to you, to
haye the. word of. God to direCl: you, when others are'
deprived of fa inefiimable a bleffing. Now" a wife fon
" maketh a glad father," and the only way to obtain
wifdom, is " to be found in 'her ways, for the Lord giveth
" wifdom, out of his mouth cometh knowledge and un" derfianding; and when wifdom entereth into thine
" heart, and knowledge is pleafant unto thy foul,. difcre" tion !hall preferve thee, and underfianding fhall keep
" thee, to deliver thel1 from the way of the evil man,
" from the man that fpeaketh froward things," Prov.
ii. 6, la, I I, 12.
Therefore I befeech you, embrace every opportunity to
ilf culcate thi's precious truth in your o~n, houfes. Let
lnot
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riot an hour pafs unimpr?ved, but. be inHant in feafon,
and out of feafon, that every leifure moment may become
a feafon of admonition, inHrucli!ln, or reproof. And l,
pray Go.d you may find in your hearts an earneft deIire t<>
make it fo!
, See that your children flrialy obferve and reverence the
f~bbath of the Lord, fuffer them not to imagine the breadl
of it a trifling thing; there never was an heathen, nor
even an infidel, that could juflify fuch a: culpable procedure, as it is indefenfible from common fenfe, and no
p~rfon ever argued to the contrary, but they whofe crying fins had caufed God to. give them up to a reprobate
mind, their confciences being .as feared with a hot iron,
and their impenitent hearts harder than the nether mill..
frone. -Keep them at home after the public fervice of the
day, that they may hear you read and expound the word
ot God, and receive your inflruClion. There is nothing
fo pleafing, nothing more defirable than family worfuip_
1- have found thofe hours employed in praifing and adoring
my God and Saviour the moft comfortable moments
my life, when the fweet fonoro~s fhouts of prattling in..,
nocence have been raifed to fin.g the praifes of the God of
infinite love and abounding grace•. This is to live"to the
glory of God. Shun viliting on the fabbath, as ~n ahomination in the fight of God. 0 what a deteflable praCtice is this! the holy and honourable day of the Lord is
proftituted in the mofl fhameful manner, and to'ferve the
bafeft purpofes. A common plea is, to indulge children
(and indeed adults) with a recreation in the fields. 0
how artful is the adverfary of fouls, "who goeth about
,,' like' a roaring lion, feeking whom he may devour,",
I Pet. v. 8.
He will permit fuch to fet at home every
other day in the week. but this, unmoleHed and perfeCl:Jy
refrefhed j but the fabbath is a da,y hateful to him, becaufe the people of God, by waiting on him in his ordinances, renew their ftrength, and are enabled through the
power
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power of divine grace, to bame his wicked fuggefiionsl.
and overcome every difficulty "through him who hath
" l~ved them, and wafhe,d them from their fins in his
But fitan, in the mea artful
" own blOOd," Rev. 1.
manner, deludes the carna1 world', and IS the fpi'rit th'a't
now worketh io the children of difobedien<;:e, Eph. ii. 2.
by turning them from the fanttuary ot the Lord,:and. hurrying them into the fields to view-what? the abando,ned
fcene~ 'of gaiety and \.-antonnefs. But you, my chrillian
friends, I hope, keep your feet, together with the feet at
your te~der offspring, from going afide on this holy day,
and that you can truly fay the fabbath of the Lord is your
delight, then may we each take up the language of lioly
David, and--fay, "One thing have I defired of the Lor.d,
" which I ~ill feek after; that I may dwell in the houfe
,,' of the Lord all the days of my life."
The 15th and laft particular that I weuld mention, is,
that you teach them by your own example. Be your·
felves fuch as you would have them be. PraCtice and
example are two of the moa powerful monitors, and will have more weight'than all the precepts you can prefcribe.
It is natural for them to imitate, and efpecialIy their
parents, and thofe who are conftantly about them. Youthat are mothers, remember this; you will have much to
anfwer for; you are more with them (efpecially whife
tliey are little) than their fathers j befides, you were the
immediate inaruments of bringing them into a world of
fin al)d mifery, and more lays upon you in this point.
Therefore Jet your conduCt tewards God and man be exemplary, and one continued leffon of inaruCtion. L.ead
them the way to prayer, reading, and other precious.
privileges. Though you may not do God fllch eminent
fervice as men yourfelves, you may bring up your chil()ren to do it, and then you win fhare the blefIed comfort. Bathfheba had part of the honour of Solomon's
Plutarch
wifdom, Prov. xxxi. I. for !he taught him.
fpeaks
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(,peaks of a Spartal} woman, that when her neighbours
were !hewing their apparel and jewels, fhe brought out
her virtuous aItd well' taught children, and faid, 'Thefe
, are ~y ornaments and' j~we1s/ Oh! what a deal of
pains are you at wit}1 the ?odies of your children, more
than their' fathers ?, And what do 'you fuffer to bring
them into the world? and will you not be equally as
folicitous for the falvation of their precious fouls? 0 let
the tend'er offspri~g ~f your loins have reafon to rife up
and call you bleffed; direct 'them tb the Lamb of God,
who was made ~n offering for ~~. Let your prayers be
ever at the throne of grace, and your'hands guiding them
into
the path that
leads
to Chrifi, w glory,• happinefs and
'1
•
"._.,
heaven.
.
I cannot forbear mentioning ~ firiking infiance related
by an eminent divine, now in glory. 'A godly w~man
"being often in trouble, did for her comfort com, manly make ufe of that expreffion, "the Lord liveth."
, One day, being grearly oppreIred, fhe fut filent as one
, [wallowed up in forrow; which
the child obfervinofaid,
,
.
<:>
~ Mother, is God dead now? and this fhamed her out of
~ her farrow. Tnis fhews the ~ptnefs of children to re, member what they hear from their parents, and the ufe, fulnefs childre~ ~ay be at to their parents if wellin, firucted.'" "Out of the mouths of babes and f~cklings
" 'has God ordain~d firength to fiill the enemy."
I kn;w it is common, if pe~fons are reproved for their
conduCt or unreaf~nablenets, and preffed to their duty, to
f~y, 'If we have not abilities, i't is not our fal!lts; and
, more will not be required than we are able to perform'But do you do that? 0 what a fhame it is that men fhould
thus receive their defiruction by tradmon. Your parents
vrere wanling in d~ty to you·, and therefore you cannot,
you .are determined 'not to infiruCt your children, and
tfierefore' they cannot teach theirs; and thus, according
to their Qwn account, the' knowledge of God is 'to be
.
banifhed
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banifhed ·out of the land. Permit me to afk,. If your pa-.
rents did not properly infi:rqCl: and direCl: you, why ~id.
'You not labou~ t? improve t~e talent nature had bountifully.
bellowed upon yOIl? The truth is,' you had not hearts to
do it, for. he that is void of undetfi:anding, cannot value it.~
AmI fin.ce example {peaks fo powerfulLy, how <?ught the
people of God to avoid marrying, with-the fons and ciau'gh-.
ters of men? Gen. vi. 2. "F~ how can two walk to-.
cc geth.er, e~cept they be agreed?" I write feelingly:
what experience diCl:ates,. the word of God commands"
and (ad experience too o.ften confirms. J\.1l your reproofs"
tear-s, and admonitions, will be like empty founds, if this,
~s the cafe; for fuppofing your cond1,1ct to be ever fo exemplary, it wi.U' iJrove infuJlicient through the want of
C
care and prudence in the other" as·there is a perfeCl: agree_
ment between the two natures, the children will conf~-.
q.uently follow what is moft natural to them. 0 you that,
are yet unyoked, look well to the object of your choice,.
otherwife you may bring a hell upon earth. "For cal).
" a' man take ~re in his bofom, and his dotlies not be,
" b~rnt?" Prov. 'vi. 27. -, A fenfe of aboundiD'g mercy,
and a fight of the dreadful flate of your children, while
OlJt of Chrift, wili be a matter of great weight~ and hardly
to be borne, Jhen how will you bear to fee the offspring.
of your Joins even defpife your moft ferious admonitions,
and laugh at all your ,tears, and become more ~ardene4,
aml impenitent? This may not arire from any flagrant
acts of impiety in your yoke-fellow. F or it is not fuffi-)
cient to be rellrained from the grofs immoralities of the
age; ~o, the heart not being rigbtwith God, it is a ftranger
to the nature of fin, and the d.ominion and power of it,.
and therefore it difplays a natural levity, having no con":"
cern fo~ the glory of him, "who is the fearcher of the:
" hearts of the children of men, .and requires truth in the.
" inmoft parts," as it hath never experienced the tranf-'
forming power aJ;ld efficacy of. divine grace.
thou
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thou g~eat and gracious L~rd ~f heaven~and earth, tl~~u
knowefl: ail things, thou knowefl: that I love thee! thou art
and wilt be a. faithful witnefs :of all my earnefl: prayers, and
bitter anouifh
oft have
o
_ ~f fpirit'; of the filent tears wpich
_.
flowed from a heart truly devoted to thc::e, and opprefied
wi'th grief at the difappointment it has met with in feeing
thy moll: holy name difhonoured, and thy tender mercies
lightlyefieemed. Was not thy glory in the eternal falvatiori
of my orphan charge the powerful motive which induced
me te take them under mypr~teaion ? but difappointment
bath blafied all my hopes;
not my will, but thine bl:
done, fend by whom thou wilt; but 0 accept my prayers,
let them rife up before thee as a memorial of my reque!l:s
I ~n their behalf, well pleafing through t~e glorious interceilion of the once crucified but now exalted S~vjol,lr, wh(,),
is all my falvation, and all my defire !
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" Finally, my brethren, be flrong in the Lord, an? in the":
" pow~r pf his niight," &c. Ephe£: vi.

10-18.

HAT we may be the rather moved to renounce all
v,ain confidence in ourtelves or other creatures, and
be bold, valiant, and flrong in the Lord Jefus Chrifr, cafting our whole' confidence on him alone; the apofile
ad~eth thefe next words, "in the power of his might,",
whkh are a forcible amplification of the former point of
this head. The apoftle here aims to raife up our faith to
God our Saviour, arid to fettle it firm in him, and therefore he fets forth the power of God as it is in God him~
felf.
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- The power of God, whereunto we are to trufl, is a mol;
mighty and fhoI?g power; a p0-.yer ablt' tQ proteCt U$
~gainfl: the might of a-Il adyerfe power o/h·q.tf,?ev~r. 11)
t~is repe~ t~e apofl:l~ calls God's power? "an e~ceeding
" greatne~s ?f power." He fearcheth after fare llnd hig~
phrafes to [et forth this power of God, becaufe of the infinite greatnefs thereof, which cannqt by ordinary anq
ufual phrafes be expletTed.
According toGod's greatnefs,is his power infinite, incom~
prehenlible, ~m~tterable, inconceivable: as a mighty wind,
driving ~Il before it; ~s a fwift and thong fl:ream, again~
~hich ~on~ c~n fwim; aS,ll Pllrning flaming fire, whicq
confumeth <ind devoufeth ~ll; fo is Go~'s power. What-:foever fl:andeth before it, and is Qppofed againfl: it, is but
as chaff before a fl:rong wind, o~ bplrufhes bef~re a fwift
CUrl e~t, or fl:ubble before it flaming fire; for all adverf~
power, though to our weaknefs it feem nev~r fo mighty, yet
can it be 'but finite, being the power of creatures, and fo a
limited power, yea?, a dependent powt'r, fubordinate to
this power of might, of his might who is almighty, and
confequently there can be no proportion betwixt them.
This is a fl:rong prop to our faith; and fhould be a good - '
rpotive to make us trufl: perfectly tq the pq,:",er of Goq
'fithout wavering or ~oubting, notwithfl:anding our own
YJeaknefs, or the power of our adverfaries: though there
b,e no fl:rength in us, yet there is almigh~y pOwer in God ~
t~ough we are encompatTed on every fide with flrong and
~erce enemies, our fldh and the viol~nt lufl:s th2~-'ecf, as
headfl:rong rebels and traitors within us ~ the furious world,
with the potent and raging perfe~~tors thereof, on one
fide; that fiery lion and crud qragon the devil, with all
his hellifh hoft, on the other fide; yea, all thefe uniting
their for.ces continually againft us; yet there is- i,n God ~
power of'might, in ~omparifon 'wherco( alrthe-po>yer, of
pur adverfaries is b~t weaknefs. When we know ~lot what
to
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to do, then we may, then inufi

we, with faithful }ehofaphar, turn our eyes to the Lord~ and to the p'ower bf his
might. V/hen we fee powerful enemieS oppo'ung us, ancd 110
outward Of apparCent means of defence againfi them, we
are too ap'i to forget that our help is laid upon one "that is
mighty to [a\'e, and are ready with the defpairing Ifnidites
of old to cry, Alas! what !hall we do? like the-m, who
di!honoured thi glorious Captain of their falvation
difiru!l:ing his power and loVe, we ,Mo are prone to fay,
Can God help iri fuch firaits? can his atm deli~er us in fuch
a triai or temptation? can he fuppoit [ucclt weak creatures
as we are? can he [uCbdue fucD formidable enemies ~s alfau1t
c
tfs. Againfi fuch doubts as thefe, We are to meditate on
ihis mighty power of our covenant God, who is no lefs
willing than able to lave us. Toe power of our om~ipo
tant Conqueror being a power of might; he needeth hothing
to help him; The weaker we are, the more is hi!;' power
manifelled, for it is made perfeCt in weaknefs, i Cor. xii. 9.
neither eari God's power be weakened drltindered by any
bppoution. Many and rbighty enemies are in his accourrt
few and weak ond; fo that tlie mote mighty his enemres
be, the more honour r.edounds to him in Jubduing them.
,~he~efore for the flrengthe.ning our faith, that we may
be valiant and firong in the Lo-ra, pray we that God wou)d
bpen oui eyes, that wec
tee wha~ IS the exceedin'g
richnefs of his ppwer to us-ward who believe; fo !hall we
neither fear oecaufe of o~i enemies power, nor faint b~
caufe of our own" weakrie(s, but r~her "fiand fiill, arid '
" fee the falvation of God," Ekod'. xiv. 13.
vie .nay gather fl;om hence, tbat it is In no wife pn~
tumptliou5 tohe fure ofvicrory; beirig firohg in this miglity power, but on the contrary it does hOllour to the word
and promife of our almighty Deliverer, who h<ts en,gaged to
fupport cus in, and ,make-lis viClorious over ~very difficulty in
our pJogrefs to h-eaven. Indeed if the ground of our eon"
4L 2
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~fidence refkd in'an9 on ourfdves,it might j~n:IYbe·count...

~d prefumption; but the Lord and the power-of his might
being the foundatIon thereof, they either know hot what
is the might of his power. or elfe too, too lightly efleem it,
who account alfured confidence thereon prefu~ption. NO
doubt but m'any judged fo of David's confidence, when he
undertook -the combat with Goliath; yea, it is man-ifeft
that this was the fe~timent of his eldefi brother Eliab, and
al[~ of Saul : but David's eye was lifted up to God; he was
ftrong in the power of his might, and entered tpe jifis with
that experienced and warlike chief the name of the Lord
'of hofis, which made him fo bold and confident of fuccefs·.
Thus we with like alfurance may and ought' to tr~ft to the
'fame' almighty power, tho' all the world fhould count us
prefumpt'uous for it. The truth is, our adverfaries might
. ,well objea this againfi us, were we to place any trufi in
~ur own power, or rather weaknefs: but that b~ing alone
in the power o{ God's might.:, who fighteth for us, and
us, they therefore unjufily fi~nder us, and mofi injurioully
impeach ,God's mighty power exerted in our behalf.

in

by

CON F I DEN e E l N

GOD;"

Great is the benefit of chrifiian courige, and faith in
the Lord, and -iQ,the power of his-might, in three lefpea:s
efpecially:
I. It will remove caufelefs fear, as in Nehe'?liilh, "Should
" [uch a man as I flee?" vi. j~. It will caufe us to fay
with David, "The Lord is on myfide, I will not fear what
.. man can do unto me;" whereas the fiothful and' carnal
m:tn, who ii deflitute:: of this blelfed confidence, is loth to
ftep out of door~, fearing that there is a lion without; ;md
the wicked flee when none purfue. But he that is fhong
in the Lord, and in the powe.r of his might, will make the
utmofi trial, looking thro' an and in all to Jefus, who has
_ ~nclertakep for him, and whofe glory will be advanced by
the deiiruttion of the enemies of his people•

.
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2. It will give boldnefs in apparent danger. Inftance
the example of David, "I will not be afraid of ten thou~
" fands of people that have fet themfelv~s againft me round
" about." Pf. iii.- 6. On this acco.unt it: is'~hat the righteoQs
man (every believer wh? relies on the truth and faithf~l
nefs of the Lord in his word and promifes) is bold as a
'lion, Prov. xxviii. I.
3. It, will ,recover a man's fpirit, tho' 'he 'fhould by ant
'OCcafion be wounded or'foiled-j inforr{uch that although> p~
prevail not at firft, yet venturing en -the infallible engage'lnent-of the Lord Jefus far -his affiftance and deli v~rance,
he will be ena~led to rife up again and renew the battle;
'till every enemy be put yoder his feet, a~d triumphant grace
'at length eff~-a perfdt confummationiGf plifs both in'body
and foul in'that gloriQus apd'everlafting kingdom preparetl
'j"or the eIea -before the foundation.of the"wofId. Thas
fhall we be made more than conquerors thro' him that loveth
-us, and, after our warfare is accofllplifhed, be admitted to
-live, lie-ign with; praife, and ador~ our liear Redeeming God
for ever and ever. Amen.

.;

'7

The followin.g letter, from the late truly Rev. M~.
george \Vhitefield, breathes fuch a fweetfpil'it 'of chri(tian love, at the fame time that it bears '-Cuch
faithful
teftimony againjl the errors his friend' Mr. WeUey had
fallen into and embraced, that we thought it would be accept~
hIe to our readers. It'is an excellent example to copy after;;.
_Writing againft error fhould ever be in the fpidt of love.
Though wehate the error~, yet we fhoul.d- '~ntertai~ l~v~
for the ~rfons who efpoufes them. - God loves our perfo~,s
.at tbe fame time that he hates our fins.

a

,

I

" Honoured Sir,
Bofron; Sept. 25, 17'4-0.
" THIS is fent
anfwer to yours dated March 25.-':'
"
I think' I have for fome time-known what it Is to
'f have righteoufrief$, peace, and joy in the Holy Ghoft-" thefe

in

,

r
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,"there; I believe; are the liberties of the children of God i
." bl:tt I can't [ay I ani £tee from indwelling fin.-No; I
." find the law in my members warring againfr the law oE
:" my mind~ that makes me cry out~who fuan deliver me
"- from the body o~ this death ?...,..~ thank Gbd~ through
" Jf::fus Chrift our Lord. I can't fee wherein the hetero" doxy of the article of our church confifts, which fays,.,
" that corruption remains even in the regenerate': and if
C, after converfion we can neither fin ,in thou~ht, word;
cc or deed~ I do not knl?w why, our Lord taught, us to
" pray to our heavenly Father1 forgive us our trefpaff'es,

" &c.

~, Jam fortYi honoured Sir ~ to hear by many ietters, that

you feem to Qwn a finlefs perfettioit in this life attain'::
able; I think I can't anfwer you better ~ than a venerable
old minifrer did a ~aker: "Bdng me a man that ha-s realiy
arriv'd to that~ and I will pay his expences~ come:; fro~
whence he will." I know not what you may think~ but
" I do not expect to fee indwelling fin nnifh'd and de'"frroy'd, till I bow down my head and. give up the ghoft.
" There muft be Amal~ites left in the Ifraelite~s land,
" to keep his foul in aB:ion; to m)lke h~ -humbie, and
" drive him conftantly to Jefus, for pardon and forgivenefs.
" I know manyabufe this doCtrine; and, perhaps~ wilfulIy
" indulge fin; or do not afpire after holinefs t becaufe no
" man is perfect in this life. But what of that? muft F,
" therefore~ affert doctrines contrary to the gafpe!? God
" forbid ! and whether the feventh of the Romans be ap:.
'" plicable to a converted perfon as many great and emi",nent faints have thought) is not at all to the purpofe; .
" there being many other paffages of [cripture, which fhew
" that a finlefs perfeB:ion is not attainable here below:
" fuch as thefe-:' There is no man that liveth and finneth
" not: In many things we offend al1, Sic. yea, I know no
" fin (except that againft the holy Ghoft) that a child of
"God
"
"
"
"
"

t
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GO,d (if God !ho~ld with-hold his grace) may not be
guilty of. ,
.
.
, "Whatever you may think of DaJid, the fcripture fays,
_ " he was a man after God's own heart: and.yet, how did
'f He fall! and if you-will ppt admit Peter to be a convert'" ed perfon when he' deny'd his maLler, what will you
" fay. to Paul? did not he fin, think you {at leaft, were
~, not his pallions irregular; and what is that but fin ?}
~, when he fpeaks to the high tJrieft, and calls him whited
J' wall? &c. Befides, dear Sir, what a fond conceit is it, to
f' cry up perfeCtion, and yet cry down the doctrine of
f' tinal perfeverance? But thefe, and many other abfurdi" ties you will fall into, becaufe you will not own election;
" and you will not ~wn eletlion, becaufe you cannot bel ' lieve the doClrine of reprobation.
What is there in re;~, probation (1 ca'; fee. nothing) that makes it fo horrid?
~, I fee no blafphemy in holding the doClrine, if rigl1tly exf' plained: if God might· pafs by all, he might pafs by
"fome-:-judge you,' if it is not a greater blafphemy, to
f' fay, that Chrift died for fouls now in hell: furely, dear
~'Sir, you don't believe there will be a goal-delivery of
" damned fouls h~reafter? Oh, that you wouldftudy the
" covenant of grace! Oh, that you were rightly conv·inced
f' of fin !-Elifha Cole on God's fovereignty, and Veritas
" Redux, writteI1 by Dr. Edwards, areworth your reading.
" But -I have done.. If you think fo meanly of Bunyan,
" and other puritan writers, I don't wonder you .think me
"wrong. I find the fermon hath had expeCted fuccefs; it
" hath fet the n~tion a difputing : you will have enough to
" do, to anfwer pamp~Jets: t~o I have feen already. Oh
" that you would,pe more cautious in cafl:ing lots! Oh
" that you would not be fo ralli and ,prec1yilant; if you
,~ go on thus, de~r Sir, how can I concur \yilh you? it is
,~ irnpoffible-I muft fp,eak what) Know. Th.is I write
~, ou~ of the fullnefs of my heart: I feel myfelf an accurto
_" fed
~,

(
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:" fe@-finner•. J Jook to Ch rift, and .mourn becaufe Ihave
" pierced him1 ij"onoijred Sir, pray for ~~. The Lord be
'-' with yo1,lr dear foul. About fpring you. may expect to fee,
,
" ~ver, ever yOU!1i :in CnTift,"

G E O. 'W HIT E ~ lE L D.
c 0 tIlou that'artthe chiefeft among ten thoufand, Jebo..
vah-Jefus, the mighty and moft merciful God, in whom
, alone there is an infinite fulners.of life and fArvation for
~ the vileft finner, Rowing 'from one pure s;oMinued act ef
, graoe-and mercy, gran~ unto all thy dear adopted children
, anllumblefenfe oftheir need of thy firength every moment)
, and, a firm reliance on thy precious.blpoG'I'~edding an:!
, 'glorious righteoufnefs for all COVenl\llljbleffipgs in tim~
c and eternity, thra' the irreliRible grace of thy divine
I
'
, Spirit-May thy boimdlef; cornpaffi<m be ftill farther
,- extended to the obje~s of thine,ev~r1a{h~glove, ~y g;ivjng
, them an abafing fight of the 10athfol11e link of the fin ~n~
~ corruption of their own_nature, and afford i~lg them epcou.,
, raging. views of thy plenteous redemption; 't~ thi~'~t1~~
, ' do thou lay proud 'felf-confidence, and every towring
, imagination of the creatures in the dufi, that the free and
, fovereign grace of the incarnate God may reign unrivalled
, in all our fpuIs, firengthening" fettling, efiabli{hing us,
c and caufing the gofpel of Chrifi to {hine more and mor~
, in all our hearts until the perfect day. Amen.'
c

I

The reader is defired to correa with his pen die following
ERR 0 R S1 ...;
,

In the D,ojign of the Magaz.ine, p. 3. line ~o. for tfiimably, read
inejfima!J!y. P. 64-. I. ult. for e'Uerlajiing, r. e'i1erlajfillgly. P. 80.
I. 7. from the bottom of the page, before your, infert of. P.2+5'
1. 2 l. from the bottom, for pearlY, r. pearls. P. 268. l. 21. for
mortality, r. immortality. P. 277. 1. 9. for-i1Iternally. r. infernally.
P. 361. 1. 16. f~r their, r. your" Ibid. J• .19' for them, r. J014.
,p. 363' for-merdlifs,r. merciful. P. 4-17' foryourfelfcomplacenry.
r.your Jelfcomplacenty. P. 595' end of 1. ,So for ill. r·for. P. 59 6•
al (cr children. .leave out by.
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The Chrifiiah';ColiJoquy on the Na- What meanihis '1001y birth \vhi,h
tivityof Chlifi.
,menderide?
,
_ It' was'to [uffer for thy damning
E H 0 L D that orb with vaft
pride:

B

~

~ His £inlets life became a fcene of

effulgence bright,

Which boafts the Jufire of unuCuaJwoe,
.
. light;
To fiop the clamours of a broken
Behold the /hepherds wing their defJaw;.'
tin'd way,
His cruel death,his agonie~ u'nknow.p;
Led by the brightneCs of his lucid Aton'd for helli!h crime" but ,not

\

ray:

,.'"
-

~

. hi.s own;

I""patient to behold the blcft abode, . His fpollefs'life and /hameful death
Where dweJt the mi{\'ry of incarnate
were given
,God.
To purchafe glory, happinefs, andBut fiop, my fouJ, what meanS that"
heav'n.,
folemn voice"
.
0 wond'ro-:s love" unfearchabJe
" Y- e angels wonder;'and ye faints
i decree,
~ :. T i
« rejoice;
'Lodg'd In:the wMrib ~f vaft eternity'!
« Proclaim falvation to a guilty ra,e, . Matur'd by time!, the .ngelic haft
" Undone by nature, but redeem'd
wJppear', ,
, " by grace.
And ihout the tiding's of falvatiorl
" Ye fons of men, proclaim the
near! .
« heav'nly found,
- _'Tis :peaoe and p~rdon' grace their
" The Lord a ranfom for his fons
raptur'd fong,
, " hath found;
And glory!' glo'ry! warbles ev'ry
" Let heav'n and earth their gratetongue;
" ful accents raile,
' . Eternal glory to that endlefs Jove,
And join to ling' the dear Ema~ -V/hichdwelt withJefus in therealins
" Bud's praile."
above!
Stupendous wildom! 0 amazing Bleft Babe of grace, in this thy natal _
light!
day,
,
The God of glory veil'd by nature's 'Accept the tribute of, my grateful
nlght;
lay;,
Fled- from t.he mafllions of eternal' '\Vbile fens'al pleafui-es charm the
11lifs,
heedlefs throng,
To talle the farrows o( a world like Do thou infEire the accents of my
Ir

this!

)

fong;

From glory fled, to be defpis'd on Let /houts of grace and fweet reearth,
deemin,g love,
r\ s fpeaks tl,e language of his hum- Afcend from ear\11, to brj~l,tcr realm~
ble hirth.
_ above.
I,
But, (J my loul, refleC!: upon the 'Ye faints enthron'd in light, re;oice
love
.
~fue
,
Vvhi"h ,brought thy Saviour from the YOUI' Saviour', grace extended e,,'n
world <lbovc.!.

V'{.s

.,

not thy happinefs his only
care"
That Iholl' the fulnefs of ,his love
might {hare;
That thou, the vil,el! of a cmfed race,
Should talto the fwcetn,ls of abour.dirlg gr.lce ?

;", to me,;

Erc long my foul, /hall wing its aiiy
. fttght,
.
AI:d /hare the richnds of your full
.

4 ~l\1

,',

delight;

.

Then what than e'er my iledfaH hope
,.
deilroy,
For I'OW my 10uI acticiptes your .i?'y?
'1 ,le

,
The clouds of death bat dim' the
/hining r01d
That leads to hea,v'n, happinef" and
God;
_
Your riling [un, the [ource ol...n t~, .. ~
light,
'
By whom ye /hine as' ftan- with bar.
row'd light,
(
Shall burft the veil of nature', thin'
difguife, .
'And, I like you, /hall in his image
rife.
Behold the glory of my Sav'our', face,
And reign a trophy of hi, fovereign

Wond'rous compailion- in !lis bteall:
now ftrove,

.

The fruit thereof was charity and love._
T<)....ards America, what could he
more

Than leave his native home, theBrlti/h /hare,
To crofs the great Atlancick's wat'ry'
road .
To/ee NewEngland's much-diftrefs'~
abode?
Thy prayers, great faint, and thy inceITant cries,

I

Have often pierc'd the bofom of theikies.
grace;
With [acred rapture join the ranfom'd Thou,_ moon,_ haft feen, and thou,
bright fiar of light,
. throng,
While grace and glory crown the Haft witnefs been of his requefi bY'
night.
endlefs. fang.
He pray'd for grace in ev'ry heart
London, Dec, 25,
to dwell,
I
'770,
W. G"'u,. He long'd to fee America excel.
An Elcgy on tlie much -lamented He charg'd its.youth to let the grace-divine
death of the Rev. Mr. George
Whitcfield. Compofed in Amerita Arife, and in their future a.:tionsthine.
1>y
egro girl fcventeen year, of
~lge, and fent over to a gentleman He offer'd that he did himfelf receive:
A greater g;f, not God himfclf could
of chara.:ter in London.
give:
_HAIL happy faint, on thy im- He urg'd the need ofhim to ev'ry one"
mortal throne!
It was no lefs thanGod's co-equal Son.
To thee complaints of grievance are
Take hIm, ye wretched, for your
unknown.
only good i.
We hear no more the mu/ic of thy
Take him, ye hungry fouls, to be
- tongue,
your
food;
Thywonted auditorie, cea[e to throng.
Take hi~ ye thirfiy, for your coolThy lell"ns in unequal'd accents
ing ftrelm ~
flow'd,
While emulation in each bofom Ye p' ~achers, take him for your
joyful theme;
glow'd.
Take him,my dear A mericans,be hid,
Thou didft, in ftrains,of eloquence
Be your complaints in his kind bolom
refin'd,
laid;
..
-Inflame the foul, and captivate the
Take him, ye Africans, he longs for.
mind.
. you,
Unhappy we thy fetting fun deplore,
Impartial Saviour is his title due.
\Vhich once was fplendid, but it
If JOu will walk_in grace's htavenly_
/hines no-,more.:
road,
He leaves the earth tor heaven's unHe'll make you free, and king~, and
mea[ur'd height,
ptiefis to God.
And worlds unknown receive him
No more can he exert his lab'rioil
out of./ight,
. breath,
There White/kid wings with rapid
Seiz'd bythe cruel meffenger of death._
courfe his- way,
And fails to Zion thro' vaft.feas of What can his dear America return,
But drop a tear upon his happy
day,

aN

urn?

W.hen his Americans were burthen'd
Thou, tomb; fhalt fafe retain thy
fore,
•
facred trull,
Wllen fireets were crim[on'd with
Till life divine rc-animate his duft-.
their' guiltlel$ gore,

..I

